Stimulation of mycolic acid biosynthesis by incorporation of cis-tetracos-5-enoic acid in a cell-wall preparation from Mycobacterium smegmatis.
Mycolic acids are high molecular weight hydroxy fatty acids which are a covalently linked part of the cell wall structure of all mycobacteria and their biosynthetic pathways offer potential drug targets. Three good candidates, cis-tetracos-5-enoic acid and R or S trans-6-methyl-tetracos-4-enoic acids, for the key initial intermediates where mycolic acid biosynthesis might diverge from other metabolic pathways, were tested as possible substrates. A cell-wall preparation from Mycobacterium smegmatis, capable of mycolic acid synthesis, was developed to investigate the possible incorporation of these, and other 16 to 24 carbon acids into mycolic acids. The wall preparations were extracted with hexane and suspended in hexane/water (7:1, v/v), and in this low-water assay, only one of these acids, cis-tetracos-5-enoic acid, stimulated the incorporation of radioactive label from [1-14C]acetate into alpha- and alpha'-mycolic acids. The extraction method used did, however, abolish some enzyme activity and mycolic acid biosynthesis was not completely restored by cis-tetracos-5-enoate. The two methyl-branched acids did not enhance the amount of label in epoxymycolic acids. An initial key intermediate in the synthesis of alpha- and alpha'-mycolic acids has therefore been positively identified for the first time; intermediates in the initial stages of the biosynthesis of oxygenated mycolic acids such as epoxymycolates remain to be defined.